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Working together:
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group

DRAFT MINUTES
Primary Care Commissioning Committees In Common – Part A
Meeting in Public held on 26th February 2020
Canalside Conference Centre, Middlewich
Present:
Pam Smith (Chair)

Lay Member, Chair, West Cheshire Primary Care Committee

Lynda Risk
Neil Evans
Paula Wedd
Dr Teresa Strefford
Suzanne Horrill

Executive Director, Finance & Contracting
Executive Director, Planning & Delivery
Executive Director of Quality & Patient Experience
Executive Clinical Director
Lay Member Governance

Wendy Williams

Lay Member Engagement, Involvement & Experience

Laura Beresford
Dr Victoria Buckley
Dr Daniel Harle
Dr Jenny Lawn
Joanne Morton

GP Peer Group Representative – Bollington, Disley and Poynton
GP Peer Group Representative – Congleton and Holmes Chapel
GP Peer Group Representative - Macclesfield
GP Peer Group Representative - Knutsford
GP Peer Group Representative – Chelford, Handforth, Alderley Edge & Wilmslow

Louise Barry
Laura Jeuda

Chief Executive, Healthwatch
Cheshire East Council

Carla Sutton
Dr Simon Powell

Senior Contract Manager, NHS England
LMC Representative

James Burchell
Gemma Caprio
Dean Grice
Tanya Jefcoate-Malam
Christopher Leese
Katie Mills
Jonathan Taylor
Lorraine Weekes-Bailey
Andrew Whittingham
Dawn Wayne

Head of Estates, Cheshire CCGs
Head of Governance
Head of Primary Care
Deputy Head of Primary Care
Associate Director of Primary Care
Clinical Quality Manager
Associate Director of Communications, Marketing & Engagement
Senior Primary Care Accountant
Associate Director of Finance
Notetaker
+1 member of the public

Agenda
No
1.1

Agenda Item

Action

Welcome Introduction and Apologies
The Chair welcomed attendees to the Committee Meetings in Common
for the four Cheshire CCGs and advised that the meeting was being held
in public but was not a public meeting. Round the table introductions
were made. One member of the public was recorded as being in
attendance. The committees were confirmed as quorate with the
exception of NHS West Cheshire CCG, which was not quorate due to the
absence of any Governing Body GPs. It was noted that if any decisions
were required to be taken by the Committees the Chair on behalf of
WCCCG, would write to the Governing Body GPs to request their
comments, which would then be taken into account. The Committees
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agreed to continue with the meeting under these terms.
Apologies were received from:
William Greenwood, Dr Andrew Wilson, Dr Mike Clark, Dr Annabel
London, Dr Gwydion Rhys, Kevin Highfield, Dr Fiona McGregor-Smith,
Clare Watson, Dr Lesley Appleton.
1.2

Declarations of Interest
Lynda Risk and Dr Teresa Strefford declared a non-financial personal
conflict of interest as they are both patients at Danebridge Medical
Centre. The Medical Centre has been included in item A2.1
Commissioning Update, paragraph 1.6 – for information only. Other
declarations were noted as those already recorded.
The Committees were satisfied that adequate mitigating actions will be
taken as noted throughout the meeting.

1.3

Minutes for Approval
The Minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning Committees in
Common meeting held on 5 December 2019 were agreed as an accurate
record.

1.4

Action Logs
Eastern Cheshire CCG:
1903-6 – Flu Vaccination Update – included as an appendix to the
Primary Care Commissioning Update. A full presentation will be made at
the April 2020 meeting. To remain on log until the April meeting.
West Cheshire CCG:
2018-068 Primary Care Quality & Performance Report & 2019-32
Primary Care Estates Report – Both items are ongoing and will be dealt
with by the Committee when appropriate. Remain on log as ongoing.
Cheshire CCGs Committees in Common:
Item A1 Terms of Reference – completed remove from log.
Item A2 Finance Report – Lynda Risk is in ongoing dialogue with NHSE/I
over funding. Remain on log.
Item A3 Finance Report – Report amended, remove from log.

Item 2.1

Primary Care Commissioning Update
The conflict of interest highlighted in 1.2 was acknowledged by the Chair
but no further action was deemed necessary as the paper was provided
for information only.
Chris Leese presented the paper provided to the Committees updating
them on key areas of Primary Care Commissioning.
Highlights were:
 NHS England has released information relating to the General
Practice Contract changes.
 Mersey Internal Audit has reviewed Primary Care Contract
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Oversight and Management functions for all 4 CCGs; the report
will be brought to a future meeting.
Further information on the Care Quality Commission (CQC) care
quality ratings had been provided as requested
The abbreviation ARR (Annual Regulatory Review) included in the
tables was explained as a CQC review which takes place by
telephone.
Proposed closure of Sandiway branch surgery – the patient
consultation period has now ended and further consultations with
the Overview & Scrutiny Committee and the Local Medical
Committee are taking place.
Cheshire West Place did provide an update under the Primary
Care Development section but it was unfortunately omitted from
the paper. It will be circulated to the Committees after the
meeting.

A question was asked regarding why a practice has to apply to the CCG
to close a branch surgery. Chris Leese responded that the GP contract is
nationally agreed so it is necessary to apply to the CCG to change it. A
practice can undertake a consultation but does not necessarily have to
go ahead with the change.
Further assurance was requested regarding the small number of
practices that have been classed as “requires improvement” by the CQC.
Chris Leese confirmed that all practices with this rating have been
followed up and actions taken.
It was confirmed that the Primary Care Team are not aware of any other
visits that have been arranged with practices across the Cheshire CCG
footprint.
The Committees noted the report.
Item 2.2

Primary Care Commissioning Risk Register Recommendations
Chris Leese presented the paper and advised that, following a request at
the last Primary Care Committees In Common meeting, a review of the
three risk registers had been undertaken by the Primary Care Operations
and Quality Group and a summary of the risks to be carried over to the
new Cheshire CCG Committee had been submitted for agreement by the
Committees.
A question was asked regarding learning taken from events at Great
Sutton and whether any lessons had been shared with the Knutsford
practices. NE confirmed that the Knutsford practices are working very
closely with the CCG and NHS England Estates and learning had been
taken from Great Sutton.
A discussion took place around formulating a financial risk for the estates
and whether it was possible to put a value on the risk given the
uncertainties of the estates. James Burchell confirmed that work is in
hand to review all premises rents and redevelopment requirements with
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the intention of trying to forecast rent reviews for the next few years.
The Committees agreed that the risks identified in the paper will be
transferred onto a Committee risk register to be presented as a regular
item at future Primary Care Commissioning Committee meetings.
3.1

Discretionary Spend Mini Review
Tanya Jefcoate-Malam presented the paper updating the Committees on
the review of Discretionary Primary Care Spend across the 4 Cheshire
CCGs. A summary chart (Appendix A) was tabled at the meeting.
The Committees were advised that the initial review of existing schemes
has commenced and is in its final stages of completion. The vast majority
of schemes will be rolling over in April without any change but there are
some schemes which will require refinement and amendment. Further
engagement with the Local Medical Committee and GPs will take place
to review the specifications in more detail.
A number of key issues have been identified within the initial review:
 Wound Care
 Serious Mental Illness Health Checks
 Cost Pressures
The Committee sought further information regarding the issues relating
to Wound Care. Tanya Jefcoate-Malam explained that these mainly
relate to the transition period between the old and new schemes and
ensuring the correct pathways are in place for patients. It was
commented that often the challenges are concerned with staffing
requirements in the commissioned organisation.
Tanya Jefcoate-Malam advised that the overview Task and Finish Group
will be put in place, in conjunction with smaller, more specialised, task
and finish groups to review specific areas. Lynda Risk cautioned that
there must be sufficient time to reinvest in the most appropriate way
forward across Cheshire. Tanya also advised that clinical, practice
management and lay member representation on the task and finish
group will be essential.
A question was raised regarding whether transformation was taking
place across Cheshire or just standardisation. Neil Evans confirmed that
this will be a co-designed piece of work involving the LMC, Primary Care,
Lay members and patients.
Following a question regarding PMS funding being recycled in West,
Tanya Jefcoate-Malam advised that the PMS premium will cease at the
end of this financial year but the reinvestment in PMS premium will be
included within the West Cheshire CQUIN for 2020/21 and may be a cost
pressure to the CCG.
A query was raised in respect of the potential skills which may be lost in
Primary Care in the future if wound care is transferred to the Community.
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Tanya Jefcoate-Malam stated that there is a very mixed approach across
the whole of Cheshire and it was important that the providers have
capacity and capability to provide the service.
The Committees noted the contents of the report and endorsed the time
frames for the comprehensive review. It may be necessary to request
virtual approval from the Committees to agree the approach if enactment
is to take place from 1 April 2020. Any amendments to the specification
will be consulted with the LMC and practices before a launch of any new
scheme.
4.1

Terms of Reference
The final version of the Terms of Reference for the Cheshire CCGs
Primary (General Practice) Care Commissioning Committee was
presented by Gemma Caprio.
Discussions took place regarding the ‘Role of the Committee’ section and
whether some of the activities listed should be transferred to the Strategy
& Performance Committee Terms of Reference. It was concluded that a
decision would be required from the Governing Body regarding clarity
over what goes to which Committee to ensure consistency when
decisions are required.
The Committees agreed to the content of the Terms of Reference to be
included in the revised Constitution for the Cheshire CCG with the
proviso that discussions are held at Governing Body level to ensure
clarity across all the sub committees’ roles.

5.1

Finance Update
Lorraine Weekes-Bailey presented the finance report providing
 an overview for the 4 Cheshire CCGs on their financial
performance for the period ending 31 January 2020
 an update on the projected outturn for the current financial year
 an outline of the NHS England and NHS Improvement GP
Contract agreed with the BMA for 2020/21
It was noted that all CCGs apart from ECCCG will overspend their
Primary Care Budgets for this year and allocations for next year will
overspend. Allocations for next year have not been shared yet as they
are likely to change.
In response to a question regarding the role of the Primary Care
Commissioning Committee in respect to finance, Lynda Risk responded
that the Committee has a budget for Primary Care GMS/PMS delegated
that it is responsible for and has oversight for the whole Primary Care
budget.
The Committees noted:
 the forecast expenditure outturn of all four CCGs Primary Care
against their allocations
 the year to date position of all four CCGs Primary Care budgets
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as at Month 10.
6.1

GP IT Performance Concerns
Joanne Morton, Practice Manager at Handforth Health Centre, raised
concerns regarding continuing issues with IT at practices.
She
highlighted that, since October 2019, there had been repeated
connectivity problems which were flagged with MLCSU IT department
and the line providers with no resolution to the problems. James
Burchell advised that significant funds have been invested in upgrading
the IT systems in General Practice. It was stated that, despite the
upgrades, Practices are still reporting ongoing issues with very slow
response times and outages. As more practices have moved towards
digitalised patient notes the response times for uploading and retrieving
information have increased and when outages occur there is a risk to
patient care. There is also the question of IT Servicedesk cover outside
non-standard office hours as Practices are now open early in the
morning, later at night and at weekends when no IT cover is available.
Neil Evans responded that it would be timely to instigate a review of
General Practice IT as the MLCSU contract is due to expire in 2021 so a
tender process will be underway. The review would cover both the
connectivity issues and whether EMIS Web is still the best option for
Practices given the reported challenges.
Neil Evans agreed to take the matter back to Kevin Highfield to instigate
a deep dive into the current problems and what the plans are.
Action A4: Repeated connectivity issues, slow performance and NE&KH
patient record time lags (EMIS) to be flagged with Kevin Highfield
for response. Update required at the April 2020 meeting.

7.1

Any Other Business
Laura Beresford raised the question of Coronavirus and whether the
specific risks for Primary Care should be placed on the risk register. Neil
Evans responded that a risk is being collated around Coronavirus which
will cover Primary Care. The CCGs recognise the challenge being faced
to try and get a co-ordinated response across Cheshire and there has
been some misinformation regarding practices being required to
undertake testing. Some practices have been signed up but not all.
Date of Next Meeting
Wednesday 22 April 2020, 9.00-11.00, Venue TBA
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NHS Eastern Cheshire, NHS South Cheshire, NHS Vale Royal & NHS West Cheshire CCGs Primary Care Commissioning Meeting Part A Action Log
Updated: 19/Feb/2020

A2

Original
Meeting
Date
5.12.19

Finance Report

Finance Report - LR to liaise with NHSE about funding variation

A4

26.2.20

GP IT Performance

Repeated connectivity issues, slow performance and patient record time lags NE &KH
(EMIS) to be flagged with Kevin Highfield for response. Update required at
the April 2020 meeting.

Action
Log No.

Description

Action Requirements from the Meetings

By Whom
LR

By When
ongoing
22.04.20

Comments/ Updates Outside of the Meetings
21.2.20 LR is in ongoing dialogue with NHSE/I over funding.

Status
Ongoing
In progress
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PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING COMMITTEE Part 1
24TH June 2020

Agenda Item: 2.1

Title
Cheshire Primary Care Enhanced Care Home Scheme Project Update
Author
Tanya Jefcoate-Malam
Deputy Head of Primary Care

Contributors
Various including Primary Care Team, Primary Care
Finance, Commissioning and Clinical Support

Date submitted

17th June, 2020

Purpose
To update the Primary Care Commissioning Committee on the work taking place to support
Practices in their delivery of the Care Homes element of the Primary Care Network DES, and to
redesign the Local Enhanced Schemes for Care Homes to both ensure total coverage of homes
and to support the overarching Care Communities Models being put in place in Cheshire.

Reason for consideration by Primary Care Commissioning Committee:


Redesigning the Care Homes Support Model should achieve:
o Value for money in respect of services commissioned
o Supporting the delivery of high quality outcome based Primary Care and Care
Community services
o Helping with the stability and resilience of General Practice
o Enabling equity of access to Primary Care services
o Allowing the CCG to meet their contractual commissioning obligations.

Key Implications– please indicate 
Strategic

Financial

Procurement
☐
Equality
☐
Safeguarding
☐
Working together:
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group

Consultation & Engagement
Resources (other than finance)
Decommissioning



☐



Quality & Patient Experience
Governance & Assurance
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Legal / Regulatory

☐

Staff / Workforce



Other – please state
Outcome
Required:

Approve

☐ Ratify

☐ Decide

☐ Endorse

 For information



Recommendation(s)
It is recommended that the Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
(a)
(b)

Endorse the proposed plan for redesigning the Enhanced Care Homes model and the
progress to date,
Note the proposed next steps and associated time-frames for project achievement with
further approval being sought later in the project plan when the associated business
case is developed.

Report/Paper Reviewed by (Committee/Team/Director)
Chris Leese, Associate Director of Primary Care and Neil Evans, Executive Director of
Planning and Delivery.
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Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Cheshire Primary Care Enhanced Care Homes Scheme Project Update.

Date: 24th June, 2020
CCG Representatives: Tanya Jefcoate-Malam
Report to: Primary Care Commissioning Committee

1.

Background

1.1

Since December 2019, the Primary Care Team has been working to update the current
discretionary specifications in order to allow continuity of Schemes whilst enabling Practice
engagement in the redesign of a Cheshire-wide Enhanced Service specification. Although
this work was on target, with the proposed specifications for April 2020 out for consultation
with Practices, and the Local Medical Committee (LMC), due to the COVID-19 Pandemic,
this work was put on hold to allow Practices and the Primary Care Team to focus on
greater priorities.

1.2

As the CCG moves into a period of recovery and the priority has shifted for Primary Care to
support the most vulnerable patients in the community, a need to focus on our support and
delivery model to patients in care homes has become priority. The overall Director Lead for
this work is Paula Wedd, Executive Director of Quality, Patient Experience and
Safeguarding, and much of the work developing the wider strategy sits beyond Primary
Care commissioning arrangements. However this paper deals specifically with the Primary
Care element, commissioned via Local Enhance Schemes and the Primary Care Network
Directive Enhanced Service.

1.3

Within the pandemic period, the support for Care Homes has already been stepped up
through the COVID Care Homes Support Scheme, requesting that the three requirements
of Weekly Contact, Care Planning and Pharmacy Support is delivered, along with a clinical
lead identified for every CQC registered Care Home. In addition, NHS England has now
released the guidance to support the Primary Care Network Directive Enhanced Scheme
(DES). It is therefore now incumbent upon the CCG to commission this service, but also
look at how Primary Care Networks (PCNs) can be supported to achieve the DES
requirements and what PCNs can be asked to deliver over and above this to improve
patient outcomes, the development of PCNs and financial stability.
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2.

Progress to date

2.1

As described above, to date a number of actions have taken place in order to ensure PCNs
are able to support the Enhanced Care Homes Service throughout the COVID period. For
example, PCNs have been asked to consider the entire list of CQC registered Care Homes
across Cheshire (including Residential and Learning Disability Homes not previously
covered via the LES) and determine which PCN they fall within and which organisation is
currently able to take on Clinical Leadership for these homes. This information has been
sent to every Care Home across Cheshire via the Local Authority.

2.2

In addition, the various models of care currently commissioned via LES arrangements
continues to be delivered. However, it will now be essential to understand how these
individually commissioned schemes can move to a consistent Cheshire framework, playing
into the wider Care Communities project and also supporting the achievement of the PCN
DES. To that end, the Primary Care Team has mapped the requirements of the PCN DES
for Enhanced Care Homes against the currently commissioned LES schemes across
Cheshire. This table (please see below) provides a number of key pieces of information
that will help with future planning:
o The timeline of delivery as well as the requirements within the PCN DES for Enhanced
Care Homes
o What is within the currently commissioned schemes and where this aligns to the DES
o Total discretionary funding currently spent in each of the Cheshire “zones”, divided by per
head of population for comparison purposes
o And approximate numbers of beds currently covered by the LESs and how many are not
covered (this is mainly due to the current schemes not commissioning and enhanced level
of care in Residential and LD homes).

2.3

Full details of the LES specifications can be seen in Appendix 1.

12

PCN DES Requirement
31/07/20
*Have all Care Homes
aligned to a PCN
*PCN will also have a plan
in place setting out how
the Care Homes Scheme
will operate including:
-Weekly MDT “home
round”
-Personalised care and
support plans (CGA & SMR)
-Medicine Reviews
-Hydration and nutrition
support
-Oral health care
-Access to out of hours /
urgent care when needed
-Support to other elements
of the scheme including
MDT, falls prevention and
reablement, palliative and
mental health care, joined
up commissioning and
collaboration, workforce
development & IT
*Support residents to
register with an aligned
PCN Practice
*Ensure a lead GP is
identified for each care
home
30/09/20
*Work with community
providers to establish and

South Cheshire
Winsford
Northwich
West Cheshire
Eastern Cheshire
Funding
Beds
Scheme
Scheme
Scheme
Scheme
Scheme
(TBC)
(Aprox)
Current scheme
Scheme
Current scheme Aligns majority of Patients are asked to SC:£234k Western
requires a weekly requires weekly requires 6
Nursing and EMI
register at 1 Practice £1.22 per In: 1,443
contact and
home round
monthly cold
homes with co(although still
head
Out:
patient review
and mentoring
review of care
ordination
patient choice).
545
prioritisation.
visits.
plan with
requirements in
Care planning
VR: £250k
Also requires care Also full initial
weekly
residential homes specified but not a
£2.28 per Eastern
plan and EOL
assessment, and prioritisation
too.
specific plan
head
In:
preferences
creation of care contact and
MDT care
template.
1,273
review.
plan reviewed
“home round”.
planning included Carry out weekly
West:
Out:
Care plans are
biannually, on
Med review
and weekly
home round of
£424k
444
created and
transfer and on included as well “home round”.
prioritised patients
£1.58 per
checked annually any significant
as CGA in
Full initial
and review within 1
head
Total
with meds review event. Includes
Charter.
assessment with
week of admission
% In:
included. Also
Meds and CGA
Falls and UTIs
care plan, with
and 2 months. Also
Eastern:
73%
required support via Charter.
also specifically review as
carry out meds
£412k
% Out:
around EOL, UTIs Also
mentioned as
appropriate, meds review bi-annually.
£2.12 per 27%
and mentoring /
requirement to well as review
reviews and
Care planning to
head
shared learning at link with / send of admissions
annual review.
include EOL, falls,
quarterly
paperwork to
via MDT
Documentation
mental health and
meetings, with
OOH, link to
approach.
shared with OOH
nutrition via an MDT
additional
other services
In addition,
and support
approach.
meetings to
and discuss
specific funding transfer for
Links and referrals to
discuss and agree admissions as
to support
admission /
other services
consolidation of
well as EOL.
consolidation of discharge
mentioned.
registration.
registration and Specific support
Charter also
specific mention for EOL, falls and
required use of
of 1 GP Lead to mental health.
CGA.
each home.
Across Cheshire, every care home has been aligned to a clinical lead organisation. Work will now need to take place to ensure
all patient registrations are also aligned and a lead GP / GPs is IDd for each home.
Focus on Practice
requirements –
no specific

Working together:
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group

Focus on
Practice
requirements

Only mention of
MDT is for
review of

MDT approach to
scheme and care
plan specified.

MDT specified in a
number of areas
including care
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coordinate a MDT to
deliver the EHCHS
*Establish arrangements
for the MDT to develop
personalised care and
support plans

mention of MDT
approach or
involvement with
care plans.

01/10/20
*Must deliver weekly
“home round” including
prioritising residents based
on MDT, have consistency
of MDT staff, appropriate
and consistent input from
a GP or geriatrician & may
use digital technology
*Develop and refresh
personalised care and
support plans (within
7WDs of admission /
readmission, developed
with patient / carer, use
CGA, draw on existing
assessments & make all
reasonable efforts to
deliver plans)
*Identify and engage in
local shared learning
opportunities
*Support hospital
discharge and transfers of
care
ASAP no later than
31/03/21
*Establish protocols for
information sharing,
shared care planning /
records & clinical

Are already
delivering weekly
“home rounds”
although not
necessarily in
MDT approach.
Are already
developing and
implementing
personalised care
plans and using
CGA through
Charter although
timeframe of 7
days not specified
in spec.
Are participating
in quarterly
mentoring and
learning
meetings.
No mention of
transfers of care.

without specific
mention to MDT
approach.
Liaison with
patients families
/ carers
included.
Already
delivering
“home rounds”
although spec is
not specific
around MDT
approach.
Care plans
specified review
but not
timeframes post
admission
although review
post significant
event required.
Monthly
learning
meetings in
place.
Hospital
discharge and
transfers
specified.

No mention of
data sharing or
clinical
governance in
spec.

No mention of
data sharing or
clinical
governance in
spec.

admission so
not specified for
care plans or
“home rounds”.

Already deliver
weekly “home
rounds”
although not via
MDT approach.
Care plans
reviewed biannually but no
timescales post
admission. CGA
via Charter.
Monthly
meeting at
home for
mentoring and
quarterly
mentoring /
learning
meeting.
Hospital
admission
review specified
but not support
post discharge
or transfer.
No mention of
data sharing or
clinical
governance in
spec.

planning, EOL,
mental health and
nutrition.

Deliver weekly
“home round”
with support from
MDT specified.
Although regular
review specified
not within
required
timeframes,
stated to review
on transfer.
No mention of
CGA although
CQUIN has
requirements
around frailty /
risk strat etc.
No quarterly
meeting but
linkages /
referrals to other
professionals
specified.

Already deliver
weekly “home
rounds” with some
elements including
MDT.
Care plans are
reviewed in line with
timelines.
CGA not mentioned
specifically.
Participate in
quarterly learning
meetings.
Specifically mentions
supporting transfer /
admission avoidance
/ discharge.

Specific mention
of sharing records
/ Cheshire Shared
Care Record – no
mention of clinical
governance.

Specific mention of
enabling data
sharing, shared care
records, clinical
governance and
supporting
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governance

2.3

commissioning.

As can be seen from the table above, the DES is quite rigorous in its requirements and timeframes for PCNs.
However, a number of these requirements are already in place and being delivered, at least in Nursing Homes
across Cheshire. The table below sets out the gap analysis of current LES schemes against the PCN DES for
Enhanced Care Homes. This will help in identifying where the LES need to be further developed in order to meet
the DES requirements. However, this will only be part of the overall framework redesign, supporting the wider Care
Communities project.

South Cheshire
-Nursing homes only
-Registration of all patients with
Practices within PCN – possibly
in place but needs checking
-GP Lead identified for each
Care Home
-Specifics on hydration,
nutrition and oral health
-Specifics on access to Out of
Hours and Urgent Care
-Linkages to MDT
-Time frames for creation /
review of care plans
-Cheshire wide organised
shared learning opportunities
-Specifics on support at transfer
of care
-Data sharing and clinical
governance

2.4

Winsford
-Mainly nursing homes
-Registration of all patients
with Practices within PCN
– possibly in place but
needs checking
-GP Lead identified for
each Care Home
-Specifics on hydration,
nutrition and oral health
-Specifics on access to Out
of Hours and Urgent Care
-Linkages to MDT
-Time frames for creation /
review of care plans
-Cheshire wide organised
shared learning
opportunities
-Specifics on support at
transfer of care
-Data sharing and clinical
governance

Northwich
-Nursing homes only
-Registration of all patients
with Practices within PCN
– possibly in place but
needs checking
Specifics on hydration,
nutrition and oral health
-Specifics on access to Out
of Hours and Urgent Care
-Linkages to MDT
-Time frames for creation /
review of care plans
-Cheshire wide organised
shared learning
opportunities
-Specifics on support at
transfer of care
-Data sharing and clinical
governance

West Cheshire
-Nursing homes and EMI
homes mainly aligned –
Residential homes covered by
scheme but not consolidation
of registration
-Registration of all patients
with Practices within PCN –
possibly in place but needs
checking
-GP Lead identified for each
Care Home
-Specifics on hydration,
nutrition and oral health
-Specifics on access to Out of
Hours and Urgent Care
-Linkages to MDT
-Time frames for creation /
review of care plans
-Cheshire wide organised
shared learning opportunities
-Clinical governance

East Cheshire
-Nursing and EMI homes only
– Stage 2 move to residential
homes
-Registration of all patients
with Practices within PCN –
possibly in place but needs
checking
-GP Lead identified for each
Care Home
-Specifics on hydration and
oral health
-Specifics on access to Out of
Hours and Urgent Care
-Linkages to MDT
-Cheshire wide organised
shared learning opportunities

The key gaps identified are:
o Home coverage – current schemes mainly cover Nursing Homes – therefore Residential and Learning
Disability Homes do not currently have a consistent model of enhanced care in place
o Patient registration – currently patient registration is mainly aligned to PCNs although there are some outliers
particularly in homes not covered by the scheme or where patient choice has indicated otherwise
15
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o Although clinical lead organisations have now been identified for every home, this will need to develop into
PCN GP leads
o Although current specifications generally detail Primary Care input, the DES requires this to be wider,
incorporating a MDT approach and linkages to other areas such as Urgent Care, Out of Hours, Nutrition and
Oral Health etc.
o The DES requires specific timeframes for e.g. completion of care plans that are not currently reflected in
existing LES specifications
o The current LESs do not set out joint-Cheshire learning opportunities or ask for specific agreement around
clinical governance and data sharing.
2.5

These gaps will now need to be addressed within the redesign project.
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3. Next Steps
3.1

It will now be essential to redesign the Local Enhanced Scheme for Care Homes to achieve
two aims:



3.2

To commission a framework that complements the contractual requirements within
the PCN DES
To provide a clear LES framework that enables Practices and their PCNs to play
into the wider Care Communities Care Homes model, delivering improved outcomes
for frail and vulnerable patients across Cheshire whatever their setting. To agree
this framework as an alternative to the current Local Enhanced Schemes will entail
significant engagement with Practices, PCNs, Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs)
and the LMC.

Further detail of the project plan for the redesign of the Primary Care Enhanced Care
Homes Scheme can be found in the following table. It should be noted that as the care
homes framework is agreed and moves to delivery, the next stage will be to replicate the
process for other LES Schemes.

Date

Action

Governance

Outcome

June 2020

Undertaken gap analysis to
understand what is already
commissioned locally inline with the DES

Report to PCCC

Complete

Carry out research to
understand best practice
frameworks nationally
July 2020

August – Sept 2020

Report to Primary
Care Operational and
Quality Group
(PCOG)
July draft proposed Primary Report to PCOG
Care Homes Outcomes
Framework

Best practice
frameworks and best
practice from currently
commissioned schemes
Draft framework out for
consultation

Obtain ICP, PCN, LMC and
other stakeholder feedback
on proposed model

Report to partners

Engage and consult

Support PCNs in achieving
the first DES requirements
(plan to move to delivery)
Continue development of
the framework in line with
Care Community
colleagues to achieve MDT

Report to PCOG

PCN DES achieved

Report to PCCC

Engage and consult for
improved patient
outcomes

Working together:
NHS Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS South Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS Vale Royal Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group
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approach – will involve
alignment of e.g.
Community contracts. Start
to spread model into other
areas than care homes
End August - agree final
contractual details for
Primary Care Framework
including finance. Final
Care Homes framework for
approval at PCCC
October 2020
Framework agreed and in
place. Model delivery
commences in PCNs with
the support of the ICPs
November – December Continue to develop
2020
framework into other areas
than care homes. Consult
and engage with Business
Case being presented to
PCCC for Dec 2020
December – Apr 2021 Continue to develop LES
framework with significant
engagement and
movement to delivery with
PCNs and ICPs
Apr – Oct 2021
Commence roll-out and
delivery of new LES
framework in a phased
approach, supporting
financial stability and PCN
development
4.4

Report to PCCC

Framework agreed for
improved patients
outcomes and support
to Practices for
achievement of DES

Move to contractual
reporting

Delivery model in place
– outcomes to be
monitored

Report to PCCC

Expand delivery models
and improved outcomes
into wider areas –
provide further Primary
Care stability

Report to partners &
PCOG

Engage and consult

Report to PCCC

Commence roll-out and
expand outcomes and
Primary Care stability
into further areas

The risks to the above timeline will be captured and managed through the Task and Finish
Group, but in summary the key risks are:




Resourcing – delivering to the timescales above will require dedicated staff time
including overall ‘Project Management’
Additional work related to Covid-19/Winter Pressures which could affect planned delivery
and resourcing
ICP / PCN development – maturity of the ICPs and PCNs and their ability to engage in
developing a consistent Care Home LES as well as taking on the revised contracting
arrangements for the PCN DES and Care Home Support LES
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General Practice – resilience and stability – the work timescales need to take into
account the current issues in General Practice, the pace should reflect the immediate
challenges being faced and tie into the changes in care experienced due to COVID-19
Consensus – the ability to reach a broad agreement given the many priorities and
challenges across the system
Finance/Value for money
Additional work related to Covid-19/Winter Pressures which could affect planned delivery
and resourcing
Practice sign up/adjustment to a ‘single Cheshire LES framework approach’.

5.

Recommendations

5.1

It is recommended that the Primary Care Commissioning Committee:
(a)

(b)

Endorse the proposed plan for redesigning the Enhanced Care Homes model and the
progress to date,
Note the proposed next steps and associated time-frames for project achievement with
further approval being sought later in the project plan when the associated business
case is developed.

6.

Access to further information

6.1

For further information relating to this report contact:

Name
Designation

Tanya Jefcoate-Malam
Deputy Head of Primary Care

Telephone

07464907429

Email

Tanya.jefcoate-malam@nhs.net
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7.

Appendix 1 – Current LES Specifications

East Care Homes
Northwich Care South Cheshire Care West Care Homes
Scheme.doc
Home Scheme April 2019.docx
Homes LES.docx
LES Apr 18.docx

Winsford Care
Homes LES.pdf
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1.

BACKGROUND / CONTEXT




2.

This paper provides and update in relation delegated duties for Primary Care Contracting and
ongoing work in relation to Primary Care Commissioning.
This includes previous and incorporated Guidance and Standard Operating Procedures in respect
of Covid – 19.
A specific paper in respect of some of the individual actions in relation to Covid-19 was given in a
previous update to the Committee, in May. This contained specific information in relation to
Covid-19 rather than a usual commissioning update.

DELEGATED COMMISSIONING
2.1

Contracting and Performance



Hope Farm Medical Centre (Ellesmere Port) reopened their list on Monday 11 th May following a
period of list closure agreed by West Cheshire CCG prior to the CCG merger.



Danebridge Medical Practice (Northwich) had completed their patient consultation in respect of
a proposed application to close their branch surgery at Sandiway. Any subsequent application to
close will ultimately be considered by NHS Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group’s Primary Care
Committee. Prior to the Primary Care Committee meeting, any application and accompanying
information will also be presented to Cheshire West and Chester Council’s Overview and Scrutiny
Committee. This application process has not been progressed any further at this stage by the
Practice.

2.2


Primary Care Network Directed Enhanced Service
The introduction of this DES (Directed Enhanced Service) was the major element of the GP
contract changes, introduced last year. The main changes this year related to the introduction
new service specifications for Primary Care Networks (PCNs) namely enhanced care in Care
Homes.
2
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All existing primary care networks / practices have re-signed up to the DES for 2020/20201
meaning the CCG met the first element of the service - a summary of those networks and the
corresponding practices is given in Appendix 1.



Due to Covid-19 planning, revised information in respect of care homes were requested of CCGs
during May and June - this included identifying a named clinical lead for each home and
identifying which elements of the care homes framework were already in place. The CCG was
able to assure NHS England in respect of most of these elements – information in this area is
being collated back to NHS England from the CCG in the form of a weekly return and the work is
ongoing.



Next steps in respect of the Care Homes Specification will involve teams from across the CCG and

stakeholders including community providers, practices, primary care networks and the local
authorities, the key element(s) of this approach being ;
-

Commissioning the DES in full with all elements in place by the required timescales (1st
October 2020)
Developing/reviewing an enhanced offer that reflects any above DES elements across the
PCNs
This will involve reviewing existing schemes and those already in train, prior to the DES being
developed
A single consistent enhanced offer for Care Homes in place across Cheshire, in addition to the
DES.

A further paper with additional information is presented at this Committee as a separate paper.
The below link is the overall specification for the Primary Care Network DES ;
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/network-contract-desspecification-pcn-requirements-entitlements-2020-21.pdf
The below link is the specific information relating to the Framework for Enhanced Care in Care
Homes, one of the key requirements of the DES this year;
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/the-framework-for-enhancedhealth-in-care-homes-v2-0.pdf

2.3

QOF (Qualities and Outcomes Framework)

Further to usual process, the Primary Care Committee finance paper will outline the values in
respect of QOF for all practices for the last QOF year. It should be noted that additional guidance
was released in respect of practices where achievement being lower than previous years, due to
3
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Covid-19. This has been worked through to ensure practices were not disadvantaged in this
respect with more information in the Finance paper.

3.

NON CORE COMMISSIONING (BAU)


4.

PRIMARY CARE RESET AND RECOVERY


5

In addition to the work being undertaken as above in respect of an Enhanced offer for Care
Homes, the work previously paused in respect of the review of Enhanced Services has
recommenced from mid-June and a revised update paper in this respect will return to the
Committee at the August meeting. Part of this work relates to the current commissioned
schemes in respect of Care Homes and is detailed in the paper, also being presented to the
Committee.

Currently the Primary Care Teams are working in a strucuture described in the previous Covid-19
update paper circulated in May . During June, the Primary Care team will move towards a reset
and recovery work programme which is current being finalised which will see a movement back
to the CCG and ICP (Integrated Care Partnership) structures but definitive work streams to
ensure key areas are addressed from June to March 2021. A paper giving more information on
this is presented at this Committee meeting.

RECOMMENDATION
The Primary Care Committee is asked to discuss and note the update in respect of Primary Care
commissioning.

4
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Appendix 1 – Primary Care Networks (PCNS) and Practices as of 1.4.2020
Noting some practices have merged within networks since 1.4.2019

Name of PCN

Practices within PCN

Winsford Primary Care Network

Swanlow Medical Centre
Weaver Vale Surgery
Willow Wood Surgery
High Street Medical Practice
Launceston Close Surgery

Northwich Primary Care Network

Oakwood Medical Centre
Danebridge Medical Centre
Weaverham Surgery
Witton St Surgery
Middlewich Rd Surgery
Watling Medical Centre
Firdale Medical Centre

Nantwich & Rural Primary Care Network

Kiltearn Medical Centre
Nantwich Health Centre
Audlem Medical Centre
Wrenbury Sugery
Tudor Surgery

Eaglebridge Primary Care Network

Millcroft Medical Centre
Earnswood Medical Centre

GHR Primary Care Network, Crewe

Grosvenor Medical Centre
Hungerford Medical Centre
Rope Green Medical Centre

SMASH Primary Care Network

Ashfields Primary Care Centre
Oaklands Medical Centre
Waters Edge Medical Centre
Cedars Medical Centre
Merepark Medical Centre
Greenmoss Medical Centre
Haslington Surgery

Princeway

Princeway Surgeries
Helsby and Elton Practice

Rural Alliance

Bunbury Medical Practice
Kelsall Medical Centre
Tarporley Drs Adey & Dancy
5
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Tarporley Dr Campbell & Partners
Laurel Bank, Malpas
The Village Surgeries

Fountains

The Elms Medical Practice
Northgate Village Surgery
Northgate Medical Centre
Garden Lane Medical Centre
Fountains Medical Practice

Chester East

Broughton Medical Group
Park Medical Centre
Heath Lane Medical Centre
Upton Village Surgery

Chester South

City Walls Medical Centre
Handbridge Medical Centre
Lache Health Centre
Western Avenue Medical Centre

One Ellesmere Port

Whitby Health Parternship
Great Sutton Medical Centre
York Road Medical Centre
Old Hall Surgery
Hope Farm Medical Centre
Westminster Surgery

Neston & Willaston

Neston Surgery
Neston Medical Centre
Willaston Surgery

CHAW Primary Care Network

Alderley Edge Medical Centre
Chelford Surgery
The David Lewis Medical Practice
Handforth Health Centre
Kenmore Medical Centre
Wilmslow Health Centre

CHOC Primary Care Network

Lawton House Surgery
Meadowside Medical Centre
Readesmoor Medical Centre
Holmes Chapel Health Centre

Knutsford Primary Care Network

Knutsford Medical Partnership

6
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Macclesfield Primary Care Network

Broken Cross Surgery
Cumberland House
High Street Surgery
Park Green House
Park Lane Surgery
South Park Surgery
Vernova Healthcare CIC

Middlewood Primary Care Network

Middlewood Partnership

7
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1.

BACKGROUND / CONTEXT

1.1 Guidance was released on 15th May informing CCGs that regulators had set each organisation a high
level budget, by expenditure category, for April 2020 to Jul 2020. This is based on Month 11
expenditure from last year, uplifted where appropriate.
1.2 CCGs have then had some flexibility within these high level figures to budget line by line.
1.3 The approach Cheshire CCG has taken to do this is to apportion out the budget allocated to each
category of expenditure based on the draft financial plan for 2020/21 submitted in March.
1.4 The CCG allocation for Apr 20 – Jul 20 has been adjusted to match the budget set by regulators; an
additional £1.4m has been received per month – known as the prospective allocation adjustment.
1.5 The guidance also describes that an additional allocation adjustment will be made following each
month end to ensure each CCG breaks even during this period – known as the retrospective
allocation adjustment.
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2. Financial Position
2.1 In Table 1 shown below there is a breakdown of the financial position as at the 31st May 2020 and
the projected forecast outturn anticipated at 31st July 2020.
Table 1
Primary Care Month 2 Position
Delegated Primary Care
General Practice - GMS/PMS
Other List Based Services
Premises Reimbursements
NHS Property Services
Other Premises
Enhanced Services
QOF
Other - GP Services
Total

Budget
24,008,332
0
4,529,732
0
116,256
2,607,840
3,577,396
714,292
35,553,848

Budget YTD
12,004,166
0
2,264,866
0
58,128
1,303,920
1,788,698
357,146
17,776,924

Actual
12,012,334
0
2,266,334
0
58,246
1,304,833
1,789,833
357,333
17,788,914

Variance
(8,168)
0
(1,467)
0
(118)
(913)
(1,135)
(187)
(11,990)

Forecast
24,024,667
0
4,532,667
0
116,333
2,609,667
3,579,667
714,667
35,577,667

Variance
(16,335)
0
(2,935)
0
(77)
(1,827)
(2,271)
(375)
(23,819)

CCG Primary Care
Local Primary Care
Primary Care IT

Budget
8,247,720
883,496

Budget YTD
6,577,610
441,748

Actual
4,034,290
402,000

Variance
2,543,320
39,748

Forecast
8,068,580
804,000

Variance
179,140
79,496

2,096,328

1,048,164

771,141

277,023

2,096,328

0

58,600
11,286,144

29,300
8,096,822

26,667
5,234,098

2,633
2,862,724

53,333
11,022,241

5,267
263,903

Out of Hours
Cheshire Care Record
Total

2.2 The Primary Care finance team will continue to monitor expenditure and trends in order to update
the committee accordingly.

3.

Quality and Outcomes Framework (QoF)

3.1 On the 19th May 2020, the CCG received guidance from NHS England and NHS Improvement advising
that QOF activity for 2019/20 was largely complete and QOF calculations would be made as usual.
3.2 Given the priority that has needed to be given to Covid-19 work, NHS England and NHS
Improvement have undertaken a piece of work to analyse the impact for practices who earned less
in 2019/20 than 2018/19 as a result of Covid-19 activities.
3.3 Nationally a total of 6,475 practices returned QOF data. The national average QOF achievement was
516 points in 2019/20, a fall of 6 points from 2018/19.
3.4 95% of practices had a change in QOF points ranging from an increase of 49.5 points to a fall of 40.7
points. But 5% of practices saw a significant change in performance ranging from an increase of 506
points to a fall of 449 points.
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3.5 At a national level NHS England and NHS Improvement were unable to fully determine whether the
fall in practice income had occurred directly as a result of Covid-19 activities or whether this would
have happened independently of the pandemic.
3.6 Understanding the impact of Covid-19 activities requires local knowledge of the practice and the
activities which were being undertaken. Therefore NHS England and NHS Improvement have
requested for local commissioners to focus validation activity upon practices which are outliers and
who have seen a significant fall in QOF points.
3.7 Where the 2019/20 payment is lower than the 2018/19 payment, the lower payment will be made
to practices using the national payment file. Commissioners are asked to make a one-off payment to
practices to 2018/19 payment levels where local knowledge would suggest that practice
performance was negatively impacted by Covid-19 activities.
3.8 In making a fair adjustment, Commissioners were asked to consider practice performance from
September 2019 onwards and discuss with their individual practices if necessary. Where the points
difference between 2018/19 and 2019/20 is minimal i.e. a fall of less than 30 points, NHS England
and NHS Improvement expect Commissioners to offer income protection to 2018/19 payment
values.
3.9 For information only, Table 3 below shows a summary of the individual practice achievement levels
for 2018/19 v 2019/20. The columns in orange are practices that did not achieve the same level of
QoF income as the previous year, but are within the 30 points and satisfy the “fair adjustment”. The
columns in red show practices where the reduction is more significant, the Primary care team are
seeking further information to validate the fall in points/achievement. Individual adjustments will
be considered based on the information provided with decisions made in line with the CCG Standing
Financial Instructions and reported to the Primary Care Committee.
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Table 3
Practice
Practice 1
Practice 2
Practice 3
Practice 4
Practice 5
Practice 6
Practice 7
Practice 8
Practice 9
Practice 10
Practice 11
Practice 12
Practice 13
Practice 14
Practice 15
Practice 16
Practice 17
Practice 18
Practice 19
Practice 20
Practice 21
Practice 22
Practice 23
Practice 24
Practice 25
Practice 26
Practice 27
Practice 28
Practice 29
Practice 30
Practice 31
Practice 32
Practice 33
Practice 34
Practice 35
Practice 36
Practice 37
Practice 38
Practice 39
Practice 40
Practice 41
Practice 42
Practice 43
Practice 44

QoF Value £
2018/19
£113,627
£59,476
£95,247
£139,275
£108,680
£78,185
£107,865
£347,493
£69,473
£163,199
£203,168
£66,595
£188,827
£78,418
£88,715
£311,844
£88,957
£159,605
£230,376
£58,529
£59,869
£59,003
£94,671
£96,471
£88,412
£103,745
£114,993
£269,241
£124,202
£141,270
£98,063
£224,935
£178,553
£80,051
£71,313
£93,157
£90,391
£105,743
£46,193
£48,326
£214,605
£4,360
£101,157
£97,055

2019/20
£116,021
£61,778
£96,809
£144,110
£113,599
£87,951
£111,258
£350,994
£73,276
£168,537
£203,342
£70,792
£195,948
£85,473
£90,095
£316,907
£92,295
£166,975
£249,094
£60,468
£61,325
£59,927
£99,158
£99,168
£88,659
£104,676
£120,060
£273,287
£126,956
£147,449
£99,837
£228,190
£181,966
£86,961
£76,325
£94,098
£91,605
£108,194
£48,073
£55,078
£216,361
£4,376
£103,066
£97,247

Points
Variance
£2,394
£2,302
£1,561
£4,835
£4,919
£9,766
£3,393
£3,501
£3,803
£5,338
£175
£4,197
£7,121
£7,055
£1,381
£5,064
£3,338
£7,370
£18,718
£1,939
£1,456
£924
£4,486
£2,697
£247
£931
£5,066
£4,046
£2,753
£6,180
£1,775
£3,255
£3,413
£6,910
£5,012
£941
£1,215
£2,451
£1,880
£6,751
£1,757
£16
£1,909
£192

2018/19
559
529
559
540
559
555
559
558
553
551
549
557
524
535
559
554
559
559
556
554
559
559
554
557
559
559
559
522
528
539
556
559
559
559
534
558
527
559
559
559
559
443
559
557

2019/20
559
543
559
559
559
558
555
556
556
559
543
549
514
523
559
556
558
555
548
556
551
553
542
555
553
559
554
534
543
549
550
549
557
558
542
550
529
558
543
556
559
447
546
545

Variance
0
13
0
19
0
3
-4
-2
4
8
-6
-8
-10
-12
0
1
-1
-4
-9
2
-8
-6
-12
-2
-6
0
-5
13
16
10
-5
-10
-2
-1
8
-8
1
-1
-16
-3
0
5
-13
-12
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Practice 45
Practice 46
Practice 47
Practice 48
Practice 49
Practice 50
Practice 51
Practice 52
Practice 53
Practice 54
Practice 55
Practice 56
Practice 57
Practice 58
Practice 59
Practice 60
Practice 61
Practice 62
Practice 63
Practice 64
Practice 65
Practice 66
Practice 67
Practice 68
Practice 69
Practice 70
Practice 71
Practice 72
Practice 73
Practice 74
Practice 75
Practice 76
Practice 77
Practice 78
Practice 79

4.

£142,164
£93,128
£122,852
£314,797
£74,408
£117,878
£107,921
£130,109
£121,205
£58,460
£139,822
£250,438
£159,023
£126,664
£122,778
£288,360
£83,072
£78,912
£61,854
£118,741
£74,070
£143,292
£146,036
£191,113
£148,455
£126,849
£207,637
£170,423
£140,366
£183,801
£51,739
£33,119
£46,145
£100,028
£421,972
£10,260,966

£145,196
£95,919
£125,917
£310,254
£73,075
£107,209
£106,195
£126,034
£119,475
£58,090
£137,245
£247,374
£149,617
£126,534
£116,052
£251,141
£82,069
£75,414
£61,166
£104,396
£69,898
£136,208
£145,671
£184,468
£141,256
£123,939
£195,150
£168,222
£136,004
£163,311
£42,448
£32,106
£43,329
£97,447
£405,095
£10,230,688

£3,033
£2,790
£3,065
-£4,543
-£1,334
-£10,669
-£1,726
-£4,076
-£1,731
-£370
-£2,576
-£3,064
-£9,406
-£130
-£6,726
-£37,219
-£1,003
-£3,498
-£688
-£14,345
-£4,172
-£7,084
-£365
-£6,645
-£7,199
-£2,909
-£12,487
-£2,202
-£4,362
-£20,489
-£9,291
-£1,013
-£2,816
-£2,582
-£16,877
-£30,277

546
536
558
551
553
552
556
546
481
559
556
557
559
558
559
556
559
540
542
549
558
559
559
553
559
559
551
559
531
559
558
559
519
556
541
Av.543

549
533
554
541
558
525
553
532
478
559
549
552
533
557
544
543
546
537
527
524
559
551
538
538
535
559
534
557
555
505
515
514
470
519
491
Av.542

3
-3
-4
-10
5
-27
-3
-13
-3
0
-7
-5
-26
0
-14
-13
-13
-3
-15
-25
1
-8
-21
-15
-24
0
-16
-2
24
-54
-43
-45
-49
-37
-50

Primary Care Network DES Additional Roles (ARRS) 2020/21

4.1 As set out in the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme guidance 2019/20. From
April 2020 each PCN was allocated an Additional Roles Reimbursement Sum, this enabled PCN’s to
recruit to the reimbursable roles, required to support delivery of the Network Contract DES.
4.2 In line with the published contract update, to introduce further flexibility into the Additional Roles
Reimbursement Scheme, a further six roles were added to the Scheme in addition to those already
committed.
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4.3 These new roles include pharmacy technicians, care co-ordinators, health and wellbeing coaches,
dietitians, podiatrists and occupational therapists.
4.4 PCN’s are entitled to claim 100% reimbursement of the aggregate WTE actual salary (including
employer on-costs) up to the maximum amount per role and within its overall Additional Roles
Reimbursement Sum.
4.5 A PCN’s Additional Roles Reimbursement Sum equates to £7.131 per PCN weighted list size as at 1
January 2020.
4.6 A PCN may claim towards additional costs charged by the sub-contracted provider for provision of
a social prescribing service, they may claim up to £200 per month (£2,400 per year) for each whole
WTE.
4.7 Prior to Covid-19,funding of the Additional Roles – 70% of the funding is within the existing CCG
allocation the additional 30% will be available to draw down nationally, once the CCG has paid the
PCNs for this additional element.
4.8 2019-20 Spend -The allocated budget for the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme (ARRS)
across the formers CCG’s within the Primary Care Network Direct Enhanced Service (PCN DES) for
2019-20 was £970,596.
4.9 Allocated spend against this budget was £335,330, consisting of routine scheme claims from PCNs
within year, after an update from NHS England and NHS Improvement a number of additional
underspend bids from the PCNs were approved.
4.10 Below is a summary of the additional underspend bids approved for funding during 2019-20:
 Chester Central PCN - Additional Clinical Pharmacist resource for project based clinical
work.
 Chester East PCN - Additional Clinical Pharmacist resource for project based clinical work.
 Nantwich & Rural PCN - Additional Clinical Pharmacist resource for project based clinical
work.
 Northwich PCN - Additional Clinical Pharmacist resource for project based clinical work.
 One Ellesmere Port PCN - Additional Clinical Pharmacist resource for project based clinical
work.
 Joint SMASH and Crewe GHR PCNs - Additional Clinical Pharmacist resource for project
based clinical work.
 Winsford PCN - Additional Clinical Pharmacist resource for project based clinical work.
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4.11 It is the intention of the CCG to recreate any unclaimed 2019-20 ARRS funding within the 202021 period, to be delivered against agreed non-recurrent 2020-21 primary care projects.
4.12 Requirements for 2020-21
By 31 August 2020, PCNs to complete and return a national workforce plan template, providing
details of their ARRS recruitment plans for 2020-21.
4.13 By 31 October 2020, PCNs to complete and return details of the PCNs indicative ARRS intensions
through to 2023-24.
4.14 By 30 September 2020, the CCG is required to share and agree with PCNs and the LMC the 202021 value of unclaimed funding, this being the difference between the allocated CCG budget for the
ARRS for 2020-21 and the estimated costs obtained from the PCN provided workforce plans for
2020-21.
4.15 From 1 October 2020, PCNs will have the option to submit bids against the 2020-21 ARRS
unclaimed funding. It is proposed that the following process is used to assess and allocate funding
against these bids:


Wave 1 bids to be submitted no later than close of play 31 October 2020.



Wave 1 bids to be reviewed by a nominated panel (Associate Director of Primary Care or
Head of Primary Care, CCG GP Clinical Lead, Senior Primary Care Accountant) with
approval/rejection communicate back to the PCNs by close of play 13 November 2020. Bids
to be assessed against national guidance provided within the PCN DES 2020-21 Contract
Specification guidance document. Bidding outcomes to be reported to the CCG Primary
Care Committee via the Primary Care Operational & Quality Group.



Any remaining unclaimed funding to be bid against as a second bidding wave. Wave 2 bids
to be submitted no later than close of play 31 December 2020.



Wave 2 bids to be reviewed by a nominated panel (Associate Director of Primary Care or
Head of Primary Care, CCG GP Clinical Lead, Senior Primary Care Accountant) with
approval/rejection communicated back to the PCNs by close of play 11 January 2021. Bids
to be assessed against national guidance provided within the PCN DES 2020-21 Contract
Specification guidance document. Bidding outcomes to be reported to the CCG Primary
Care Committee via the Primary Care Operational & Quality Group.
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4.16 2020/21 Spend
Table 4 below, shows the current spend that the CCG has received in relation to 2020/21
Additional Roles. Please note that where there is £0 spend, this does not mean that there are no
roles in post, to clarify it means the PCN has not yet claimed for their funding of roles.

Additional Roles
PCN Name
West
Frodsham, Helsby & Elton Primary Care Network
Rural Alliance Primary Care Network
Chester Central Primary Care Network
Chester South Primary Care Network
One Ellesmereport Primary Care Network
Neston and Willaston Primary Care Network
Chester East Primary Care Network

Additional Roles
Reimbursement
(maximum of)
7.131
205,798
320,779
281,212
255,269
511,913
164,136
265,036
2,004,143

Apr-20

May-20

Total

Variance

1,324
0
0
0
0
0
1,671
2,995

5,712
0
0
0
0
0
2,675
8,387

7,036
0
0
0
0
0
4,346
11,382

198,763
320,779
281,212
255,269
511,913
164,136
260,689
1,992,761

256,207
501,053
311,877
309,243
1,378,379

2,760
2,760
4,185
2,760
12,466

2,760
2,760
4,849
2,113
12,483

5,520
5,520
9,034
4,873
24,948

250,686
495,532
302,843
304,370
1,353,431

274,767
531,434
806,201

2,813
2,760
5,573

2,813
8,141
10,955

5,627
10,902
16,528

269,140
520,533
789,673

325,853
329,611
172,360
438,052
245,755
1,511,631

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

325,853
329,611
172,360
438,052
245,755
1,511,631

South
Nantwich & Rural Primary Care Network
SMASH Primary Care Network
Eaglebridge Primary Care Network
GHR Primary Care Network

Vale
Winsford Primary Care Network
Northwich Primary Care Network

East
CHAW - Chelford, Handforth,Alderley Edge & Wilmslow
CHOC - Congleton & Holmes Chapel
Knutsford Primary Care Network
Macclesfield Primary Care Network
Middlewood Partnership Primary Care Network

5 Impact and Investment Fund
5.1 The introduction of the Investment and Impact Fund has been postponed for at least six months.
Funding previously allocated will be recycled into a PCN support funding stream, which will be paid on
the basis of a PCN’s weighted population at £0.27 per weighted patient for the six month period from
1st April to 31 September 2020.
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6 Primary Care Access Fund Risk
6.1 The Primary Care Access fund is a recurrent allocation that the former CCGs receive, however former
Eastern Cheshire CCG had previously received this money as non-recurrent funding of £1.018m.
6.2 Within the totals shown in Table 1, the total quantum received by the CCG for the first four months
includes this funding as it was based on the Month 11 spend but guidance has yet to be received for
the period post 31st July.
6.3 Consequently, a risk remains because the Eastern Primary Care Access Fund allocation amount
however was not included in our original allocation.
6.4 The Primary Care finance team have raised this issue with NHS England and NHS Improvement; we
will update the committee once we have received a response.

7 Covid-19 Costs
7.1 On the 20th March 2020 a process for GP practices to claim for approved COVID-19 cost
reimbursements was emailed out to all practices. The finance team are currently monitoring and
reimbursing practices.
7.2 The CCG has currently reimbursed £359,203 to GP Practices, £24,336 of these costs relate directly to
Hot Hubs.
7.3 Please see Table 7 below for the cost the CCG has currently incurred.

Table 7
Row Labels
WEEK 1
WEEK 2
WEEK 3
WEEK 4
WEEK 5
WEEK 6
WEEK 7
WEEK 8
WEEK 9
WEEK 10
Grand Total

Sum of VALUE PAID
40,870.01
9,500.56
38,406.68
36,163.27
128,476.53
14,279.37
17,229.64
32,512.24
26,946.38
14,818.41
359,203.09
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8. Local Enhanced Services
8.1 Following the receipt of national guidance relating to the Covid-19 pandemic in March, Dr
Andrew Wilson sent out correspondence to the Cheshire GP Practices to advise that the CCG will
immediately suspend reporting on all locally commissioned schemes and the related required
activity (where it forms part of the contract payment) and activity should only continue where
deemed a clinical priority.
Practices were advised that they would continue to be paid on list size and historic activity (if it’s
the former – this will be based on historic activity and there will be no loss of Practice income).
8.2 The guidance related to the period up until 31st July and the CCG is yet to receive anything
further detailing arrangements for August 2020 onwards. Once the CCG has received further
guidance on the Financial Framework the CCG will update the Practices.
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Appendix 1
Types of reported spend- Delegated Primary Care

•

General Practice GMS- This contains General Practice- contractual global sum and MPIG (Minimum
Practice Income Guarantee) payments.

•

General Practice PMS- This contains General Practice PMS contractual payments and any list size
adjustments.

•

Premises Reimbursements- This includes budgets for rent, rates, water and service charges. Premises
budgets are also allocated on a contractual basis and have very little scope for local influence.

•

Other Premises- This contains budgets for Clinical waste and pathology collections.

•

Enhanced Services- This includes budgeted spend on the basis of historic achievement for the ad-hoc
smaller payments or recognising the potential full achievement for those which are list size/patient
driven for the practices that have signed up to the particular services, e.g. extended hours. Payment is
based upon achievement so variances against budget can occur.

•

Quality Outcomes Framework (QOF) - This budget/spend is aspiration payments that are based upon
70% of the previous year’s achievement adjusted for year on year points and price changes. Budgets
are set in line with this and pro rata to reflect final forecast achievement. As payment is based upon
actual achievement this means that the CCG may have a financial risk or benefit depending on future
practice achievement.

•

Other – GP Services- This include budgets and payments for seniority, dispensing & prescribing
professional fees and locum allowances such as for maternity, paternity and adoption cover. Budgets
for the locum allowances are not allocated at practice level at the start of the year as claims can be
difficult to forecast. Translation costs, CQC payments, PMS deduction and PMS Re-investment.
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Agenda Item 2.4

Estates Update June 2020
Wednesday 24th June 2020
Author: James Burchell
Executive Director: Neil Evans

1.1 Holmes Chapel Health Centre (HC)
1.1.1

Holmes Chapel HC had an Improvement Grant awarded via NHS England for
extension works

1.1.2

The building works (as at 25/03/2020) were paused due to Covid-19; NHS England
were informed and provisions made to accrue and carry forward the funds for the
project into the next financial year.

1.1.3

The GP Practice has advised the building works will restart June 2020.

1.1.4

Financially, the improvement grant process is for the developer to invoice the GP
Practice, the GP Practice pay and then claim the reimbursement from NHS England
in staged payments. The process is sometimes lengthy and leaves the GP Practice
with a “cash lag” constraint whilst awaiting process of funds.

1.1.5

To support the GP Practice in maintaining financial stability, the CCG could advance
an agreed amount of money (following receipt of the appropriate paperwork) and
raise an invoice for the advance to the GP Practice. Once the final funds from NHS
England have been released the GP Practice would pay the CCG back.

1.1.6

This had been done in previous significant Improvement Grant projects in South
Cheshire/Vale Royal.

1.1.7

All invoicing/repayments will be completed within the current financial year 2020-21.

1.1.8

The CCG and Cheshire East Council are finalising the relevant paperwork for the
s.106 agreement monies.

1.1.9

The estates committee have recommended this course of action; with it having
minimal risk (net impact is nil to CCG), and therefore would like the committee to
approve in the interest of ensuring stability to the GP Practice.
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1.2 City Walls Medical Centre
1.2.1

By way of background, City Walls Medical Centre in Chester is located close to the
city centre and has a car park within their premises. In a bid to deter people from
using the car park for shopping purposes only, they erected a barrier in 2015 and
charged patients £1 to park.

1.2.2

NHS England met with the GP Practice, as the charging mechanism meant revenue
was being raised which equaled the rent reimbursement for the spaces. Therefore,
the 25 spaces rent was deducted from the overall rent reimbursement and the GP
Practice continued to charge for the use of their car park.

1.2.3

The GP Practice contacted NHS England (March 2020) to advise they are no longer
charging patients and a token is given out instead; making the car park free of
charge. The barriers are still in place to discourage non patients from parking there.
They have confirmed they are now receiving no income from the car park.

1.2.4

There are a total of 50 spaces with 25 spaces allocated to St Martins (unused former
clinical building next door to GP Practice). The 25 spaces belonging to the GP
Practice are valued at £1,250 per space; totaling £31,250 per annum. The GP
Practice is within the Roman walls of the city and therefore attracts a premium for its
car parking spaces; as per the District Valuer report. The patients currently use
unallocated spaces at St Martins as well.

1.2.5

As per the NHS Premise Directions 2013 (Schedule 2, Part 1, line D), GP Practices
are entitled to reimbursement for car parking spaces “ where car parking spaces are
provided at the practice accommodation, the number of car parking spaces to be
included for the purposes of assessing the current market rent”

1.2.6

The Committee is asked to recognise the GP Practice are entitled to reimbursement
for their car parking spaces and note the increase in rent reimbursement per annum
for this GP Practice, and approve the increase in their rent.

1.3 RPI Leases
1.3.1

Following advice from NHS England and the District Valuer; NHS Cheshire CCG will
be drafting a form of words available to all GP Practices detailing that premise leases
based on RPI increases will not be accepted by the CCG.

1.3.2

This is in the main due to them not being considered value for money; there is
currently one outstanding issue with a GP Practice in Middlewich who wishes to sign
up to an RPI lease.

1.3.3

The CCG are liaising with the Local Medical Committee to discuss next steps in
terms of formalising this approach. The LMC, in principal, are in agreement for this
approach noting that RPI leased would:
 Give unfair financial advantage to those with such a lease
 Agreement to these leases would restrict the overall funds available for
Primary Care
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1.3.4

The Committee is asked to note this piece of work.

1.4 East Cheshire Rents/Rates Issue
1.4.1

The CCG are working through a rent and rates issue with a practice and this relates
to an historic issue with NHS England, the outcome will be discussed further in a
future Part B meeting.

1.5 Projects requiring a strategic outline case review
1.5.1

During the merger of the Cheshire CCGs’ into one CCG in April 2020, a number of
priorities existed within Primary Care for buildings that are far beyond their useful life
or function or where security of tenure is limited.

1.5.2

The CCG proposed to undertake a piece of work to evaluate all premises and
produce a priorisitisation matrix linked to an investment strategy for the CCG and
potentially PCN’s (in the future) to utilise.

1.5.3

However, the CCG was recently advised of a national data gathering exercise that is
being undertaken; with NHS Cheshire CCG being a part of wave 2, scheduled to
begin in August. This will look to build on national, regional and local data held so
that there is uniform information set on each practice in England. The completed
exercise will also mean that Primary Care and the CCG will be better able to coordinate bids for future capital investment monies when they are available.

1.5.4

In addition, this will inform the CCG on the priorities needed and provide a base
assessment for the CCG estates investment strategy looking at short, medium and
long term requirements.

1.5.5

This piece of work will look to inform the CCG Estates Strategy and compliment an
investment strategy; which is under development.

1.5.6

Two projects are at the stage of needing decisions from the CCG to continue;

1.5.7



Knutsford Development (proposed new GP Practice (for all 3 practices) sited
at Booths Hall) – 3 practices exist within Knutsford; one of the practices has
less than 4 years remaining on a lease with no opportunity for renewal;



Handbridge Medical Centre. Current practice is not functional for current GMS
standards. Potential new build on site of Queens school playing fields and
has subsequent section 106 allocation to offset some of the costs.

In order to determine whether the projects are:
 Viable
 Financially sound
 Have longevity built into the premise
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The Estates team is proposing that an external health consultancy company
undertake a strategic outline case review for these two projects. This will include a
professional opinion as to whether the projects hold a strategic benefit that can be
achieved.
1.5.8

Once the review of the 2 practices is complete, the CCG will bring the results back to
the PCC, for a further decision. This will possibly include 2 options:
a) The PCC to review the data and approve/not approve the development or
developments prior to the data gathering exercise
b) Wait until the data gathering exercise is complete, and estates strategy
written and then decide on a course of action

1.5.9

The Committee are asked to delegate approval for the funding of this work taking
place to the Executive Director of Planning and Delivery, subject to finalised costs
once a proposal has been drafted, and subject to CCG Standing Financial Instruction
limits.
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Key Issues and considerations
Prior to the Covid-19 Pandemic impact the CCG had agreed, and communicated, a plan to develop a
single commissioning framework across Cheshire. This work has been suspended since March with a
focus on responding to the pressures created by Covid-19.
The response to Covid-19 has seen the model of delivery in General Practice change radically. Some of
these changes have driven positive innovation, whereas some aspects will have made the delivery of
care more challenging. The importance of infrastructure has been highlighted from the experience to
date e.g. estates and technology.
The paper outlines a high level summary of a phase approach in considering the approach to delivering
our short term response to Covid-19 leading into a longer term commissioning model for General
Practice.

Recommendation(s)
The Committee is asked to:
 Note the contents of the report; which provides an update on the work that the CCG has been
undertaking with Cheshire Local Medical Committee (LMC), the local GPs, our two ICPs to develop a
route map for development of General Practice service provision.
 Approve the direction of travel outlined within the report and the intention to develop a more
detailed programme plan to build on feedback from our local stakeholders

Delivery of CCG’s duties / strategies / aims / objectives (if applicable)
The intention to develop a consistent commissioning approach for General Practice was included in our
Commissioning and Contracting Intentions for 2020-21.
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Planning for the future
General Practice
Neil Evans – NHS Cheshire CCG Director of Planning and Delivery

Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Background
• A discussion document has been developed based on feedback received from
Cheshire LMC, ICP GP Leaders and some of the CCG GP Clinical Leads/Governing
Body members. Cheshire LMC have continued to help iteratively develop the
content over the past couple of weeks.
• The document describes at a high level the areas of focus split into three phases:
• June – August
• September to December
• January 2021 onwards

• We would like to start to engage with General Practice to develop/implement
more detailed plans; noting some areas will be more pressing
• This is a combination of “Covid-19 recovery” and catching up on our previously
discussed and planned work to develop a consistent commissioning approach
across General Practice in Cheshire
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Rapid change and flexibility to
respond to the pandemic
Amongst the changes made in General Practice have been:
• Total Triage Models (online/video and telephone triage)
• Reconfigured estates to ensure Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and infection control
procedures are followed to undertake face to face assessment.
• Developed “hot” and “cold” sites or zone working, at times within the practice, or in other areas
practices working at scale to deliver care at a population and community level.
• Primary Care Networks (PCNs) have played a central role as a delivery unit for collaborative
working and the Clinical Directors (CDs) have provided effective and proactive local leadership,
being both embedded in their communities, yet thinking and working at a wider system level.
• Risk assessed workforce teams to provide a safe working environment based on individuals risk
• Additional proactive support to Care Home residents and people assessed as vulnerable through
the “Shielding Process”
This sense of collaborative working extends within and beyond the practices, with great examples of
cross system working with community and secondary care partners. Our practices are partners in
the two Cheshire Integrated Care Partnerships (Cheshire West and Cheshire East) and as such the
future models of care will be supported and influenced by these partners.
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Challenges and Constraints
• Workforce - has been stretched during the pandemic and this remains a risk both in terms of staff health and wellbeing, the need for
shielding of “at risk” members of team, increased absence levels both directly and indirectly associated with Covid-19 and staff
retention.
• Estates – General Practice has a mixed estate with some sites needing considerable investment, even before COVID. The demand for
robust infection control measures, in support of social distancing adds to this risk as many buildings are not able to accommodate the
levels of activity which had occurred prior to COVID. Whilst some of this activity is now being undertaken remotely the return to
“normality” requires increased face to face appointments. Additionally many community services are provided through General
Practice estates and the limitations on space increase pressure on the wider access to services.
• Capital availability to develop estates is likely to be limited meaning compromise will be required; both in terms of the scale of
estates development that can be expected and in turn the expected levels of delivery from General Practice.
• CCG budgetary flexibility – In line with the NHS Long Term Plan the CCG has committed to investment in Primary Care, Community
Services and Mental Health Services. It remains to be seen what the NHS budgetary regime will look like post Covid-19
• Operational efficiency – Whilst some aspects of General Practice have been positively impacted by the revised operating models
there are also challenges in meeting some of the needs of patients. For example the number of patients who can be seen in a face to
face clinic is reduced by social distancing, infection control and PPE requirements.
• Financial stability – Whilst the NHS has assured General Practice that it will maintain the income streams within its control Practices
have developed separate sources of funding which individual Practices may use to support their operating model; including private
services, local authority commissioned services, education and training delivery. The impact of this needs to be understood.
• Change resistance/fatigue – As described earlier General Practice has been required to radically change in order to respond to Covid19. Whilst some people thrive on changePlease
for many
this
be unsettling
constant
note this
is a can
discussion
document toand
gather
views andchange, without time to reflect and adapt,
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cannot be maintained.
opinions from stakeholders

What would the recovery/
development programme look like?
Before designing a programme we need to know if this works for Primary Care?
The basis of the approach is one of co-design and being a supportive process
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Stabilising general practice (June to August)
• Stabilise local delivery models:

• Total triage and use of technology for consultation embedded (online/telephony/video)
• Hot/cold site models agreed with practices, PCNs and localities with a reduction in “hot hub“ sites but
the ability to cope with future “surges” in Covid-19 cases built into models

• Agree across our health care systems how assessment of “feverish” patients can be managed as we enter the
winter period whilst maintaining services in Practice buildings

• Care Home and Shielded Patient support developed and maintained through Care Community working
across providers
• Screening and Immunisation

• Consult with General Practice as to the priority areas that we need to develop to support local
systems (considering both community and historically hospital based services)
• Development of ideas for consistent GMS + LES focus areas
• Prioritise rapid development and implementation of Care Home LES/PCN DES to eliminate current
inequity
• Agree and support the two Cheshire ICPs in defining priority areas for General Practice development

• Covid-19 Surge, winter and flu campaign planning
• Ensure practice income streams are stable and practices remain financially viable

• Facilitate negotiation and agreement with other public sector bodies to confirm commissioning
arrangements for the short and longer term in order to support stability and give confidence to focus on
development of services
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Stabilising general practice (June to August)
• Agree with key stakeholders a “Compact” outlining the principles and direction of
travel as to how we will work together during coming period, through ICP
arrangements (CCGs, PCNs, Community, Acute, Mental Health providers and Local
Authorities)
• Agree priority initiatives for joint working e.g. Care Home Support offer, advice/outpatient and
urgent care interfaces with secondary care

• Develop and promote a staff ‘wellbeing’ offer for all front line staff, working with
partners, such as Cheshire LMC to develop a local offer to complement and build on
the nationally developed offers.
• Commence/advance delivery of PCN additional roles DES to enhance capacity in
General Practice
• Develop detailed project plan and timeline for period September to December for
development of the “new normal”
• Support practices to attract capital from the NHS England “Covid-19 Improvement
Grant process” (when available)

Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Creating “the new normal” (September to
December)
• Continue to deliver short term infrastructure support e.g. estates development to support infection
control, social distancing, technology solutions etc.
• Ongoing local response to surge pressures and national Standard Operating Protocols
• Cheshire CCG/ICPs take information provided in phase 1 and engages with General Practice, and ICP
stakeholders to develop vision for future;

• PCN level population health priorities identified
• Identify priorities for General Practice in 2021-22
• Develop future outline/outcomes based specification to draw “best bits” of Covid-19 response, existing Long Term
Plan responses, exemplar models from elsewhere and PCN/ICP plans
• Define likely workforce impacts and staffing models
• Develop business case to support investment requirements
• Development of workforce plans, with partners including Cheshire GP Training Hubs and Federations
• Self Care and Prevention initiatives developed to not only improve care and outcomes but also reduce workload
on practices

• Establish Cheshire East ICP and Cheshire West ICP roadmaps for 21-22 and beyond and how this
impacts on General Practice models
• General Practice investment plan business case to Primary Care Committee/Governing Body (“best of
breed” commissioning of a Cheshire Local Enhanced Service model)
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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What do we take forward from the Covid-19
response?

Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Implementing New Models January 2021 to
October 2021 (and beyond)
• CCG supports long term commitment to local contractual (i.e. over and above GMS) investment
in General Practice/PCNs.
• This can be outcome/learning focussed and reduce administrative burden.
• Whilst multi-year commitment model can evolve to reflect maturity of General Practice and wider system
working it is not an annual contract so offers stability.

• Practices develop implementation plans at Practice/PCN/Care Community or “cross PCN” levels
to estimate local capacity and capability to implement new model; defining at a locality level
whom is best placed to deliver aspects of the model.
• Focus on cross organisational working in order to maximise effectiveness and efficiency e.g. virtual MDT
consultations with secondary care
• Develop alternative models to engage and empower patients, e.g. with LTC. How do we use selfmanagement, technology, 3rd Sector and groups to empower patients?

• Use partners, e.g. LMC, training hubs, federations, to support workforce thinking and planning
our focus should be on which professional adds the right intervention, at the right time in the
right way”. Look at leadership and cross organisational training programme to support joint
working
• Long term Infrastructure plans developed and prioritised e.g. estates, technology
• In liaison with partners, including General Practice, there will be a continued development of ICP
plans and associated delegation
ofnoteresponsibilities,
and
some
budgets, from Cheshire CCG. 10
Please
this is a discussion document
to gather
views and
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The interdependency of the different sectors
within the Cheshire system
• The approach to Primary Care Recovery is interdependent on working with
partners and it will be essential that plans to develop and “recover”
services are not only aligned but also integrated e.g. approaches to
assessment of patients with a fever or taking a multi-disciplinary approach
to support shielding patients.
• Whilst the approaches will be best determined by the Care Communities
themselves; it is likely that the footprint we work on will need to vary
based on the nature of the service being designed. By way of example:
• Cheshire may be the natural footprint for specialist mental health services
• ICP partners or Community Service provider footprints may form the natural
footprint for Care Community services
• Acute Provider footprints will sometimes be the right footprint
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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How we can structure the process
• The CCG is the accountable commissioner
and contract holder of General Practice
services, and as such needs to be central
to the process of commissioning a revised
service delivery model, in terms of the
outcomes and impact on service users of
any changes.
• It is however recognised that much of the
expertise about what the future solutions
are sits within General Practice, ICP
partner organisations and our population.
• When proposals are developed the impact
on the population and any associated
investment requirements would need to
be approved through CCG Governance
Processes.

Cheshire CCG Governing Body &
Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Cheshire CCG Membership

Cheshire Reference Group
(Cheshire CCG, nominated ICP General Practice Leaders, Cheshire LMC)
Cheshire East ICP
Primary Care

PCN Directors

Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders

General Practice & GP
Federations

Cheshire West ICP Primary Care

Care Community Partners (As
varied as possible e.g. 3rd
Sector, NWAS, Community,
Councils etc)

Residents
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How we can engage with each other
• The CCG has developed a proactive communications model during COVID and it is
believed that this approach can be built on to engage with General Practice both in terms
of agreeing a process, seeking feedback and developing revised models and the
associated contractual and funding approaches. The approach would include:
• Use of online surveys
• Regular email briefings
• Use of weekly webinar slots to brief General Practice and operation “question and
answer”
• Existing ICP and Primary Care Network Forums can be utilised for more detailed
discussions and development of the model
• Detailed working sessions can be undertaken in CCG Membership Meetings to reach a
wider General Practice audience.
• The need to engage with wider system and members of public will need to be built in to
the process through ICP and Patient Participation Group relationships
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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Next Steps
• The document was presented to General Practice representatives via Webinar on
12 June. This has subsequently been shared with Practices and feedback
requested
• As indicated on slide 12 it is proposed to create a steering group to develop and
deliver a programme of work.
• The steering group would comprise key stakeholder groups and the project resource be
drawn from these stakeholders
• A planning session has been arranged for 25 June to agree roles and responsibilities and
commence development of the detailed implementation plan

• The CCG membership meetings are due to take place in early July and it is
proposed to use these sessions as a workshop to confirm General Practice
support for the approach outlined and to develop in more detail of the
focus/timeline of this work
• Work has commenced on immediate priority areas e.g. Care Home Local
Enhanced Service /Primary Care Network Direct Enhanced Service
Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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References:
Wessex LMC have developed a useful assessment of priority areas of development for Primary Care
https://www.flipsnack.com/WessexLEaD/covid-19-briefing.html

Please note this is a discussion document to gather views and
opinions from stakeholders
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